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MISS .ROSA PECORA WED SEMAN J. T. BOSEMAN.
fAISS BROOKS CrJDS OF MR. SOLOMAN MISS STEPHENS WED TO r.1 FTJilMAN

IN CANDLELIGHT CE.LV.ONY
Miss Rosa Lucile Pecora, dau-- 1 Mrs. R. A. William of Fateon

,,. 1 ht, . ciii t. nrranist clayed a program or

i
. Mrs. Jordan Honors .

Little Niece
Mrs. Wayne Jordan delightfully

entertained Saturday afternoon at
a children's party honoring her
niece, little Sara Hodges, of Mar-

ion, S. C who was he house
guest for several weeks.

N

the bride, was maid of honor. andCora, of Bowden became the Drwe weuou ,'w-ddin- e. march 0--... . . . . . -- iwas gowned in pink marquisette
made with sweetheart neck, three- -

The Wa'-sa- Baptist Church was
the scene of a lovely wedding
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
when Miss Evelyn Gray Stephens
of Wlnston-Saler- a and Warsaw

Boseman,Jr., USNR, son of J. T..from we wro e
7i- -- Dlaved for tnet j hu Wnimpr was

became the bride of Pfc. William

quarter length sleeves, fitted bod-
ice and full gathered skirt trim-
med with self ruffles. She wore a
hat of matching material and car-
ried an arm bouquet tied with
blue tulle. -

BosemaiC of Rocky Mount in an processional . ;Mend elssohns
smarch from NightImpressive and beautiful ceremony

Tuesday afternoon June 20,. at Dream" as the recessionai.
3:00 o'clock . in the St Mary's Lyman,Bsema"v ftth" hilt
Catholic Church in Goldsboro. , groom, of

I man and Miss Christine Lane, 01
' v;6 '" maid of hon- --. Bowden attended as

ception was given by the parents P 5h. wore a eown of yellow net
The bridesmaids. Misses Elaine

The little girls were entertained ; Harrison Freeman," USA Medical
on the lawn and later served dixie Corps, of Leaksville.
cups and cookies. ' The bride's father, the Rev, G.

I Van Stephens, pastor of the church
Birth Announcement Iggtg, Smon?!,, "Sg

Mr.' and Mrs. Walter D Harrell, tlst ritual. The vows were spoken
of Chapel Hill announce the birth before a background of Southern
of a son, on Sunday June 18, 1944. pines and numerous seven-bra-n-

and Barbara Freeman, sisters of
th bridegroom, of Leaksville, of the bride for members of the , ba ra.ricd a bouauet of mixed
neien aigmon ana LAura Jtiarnson, bridal nartv.j ixn oi ki... I ana. oui 01 iowii nmtnor flowers.
kjl yv uisujn-ocuei- ii, wun? uiuc uiw iriipfitfl
ses similair to that of the maid of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bennett

Mrs. Harrell is the former Miss honor, identical headdresses and
carried the same flowers tied with

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father. Silvio Pe
cora, wore a wedding gown . of
white satin made with sweetheart- -

neck, fitted bodice and sleeves
coming to points at the wrists.
She wore a bridal veil of illusion
nnrl payrltui A hnlinilpt of White

pink satin ribbons. Each wore a

greeted the guests and introduced
them to the wedding party. In the
living room were arrangements of
gladioli and fern. The bride's
table, lace covered and ' holding

single strana of pearls, tne gut 01
the bride.
. Little Miss Peggy Garner, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gar--

ched candelabra, holding cathed-
ral tapers, entwined with smllax.
On either side of the alter were
floor standards holding arrange-
ments of white gladioli and fern,
flanked by the Christian and the
United States flags. The family
pews were marked with white
gladioli and satin ribbon, s

'""Mat to the ceremony, Mrs. C.
J. Brown, of Warsaw, pianist, and

bridal tapers, was centered with a

Helen Blackmore, of Warsaw.

Attend Young People's
'Assembly

Misses Cornelia Quinn, of
Methodist Church and

Daisy Farrior Creech, of Friend-
ship Church left Monday morning

three tier wedding cake topped carnations and showered with ;

stephanotis. su ... , ;. ,

i
V i

I
Miss Dorothy Brooks, of Warsaw, became the bride of Marshall"

ner, of Raleigh was the ring bea) with a minatuve bride and Army
er and she wore a yellow dress groom. 'After the bride and groom
Identical to the maids and carried had cut the first slices of cake,
the rings in the heart of a calla Miss Annie Kate Powell, of War- -ai. v-- Rnintb. N. J- - and Richmond, Va, In a simple

with the Rev. J. W. Lineberger to, illy. saw, served cake and Mrs. u. j,r. JTvl William Shields, of Winstonbut lovely ceremony at the John Marshall Hotel In Richmond,
The bride, who was eiven In

marriage by her uncle, Mr. RaySunday afternoon, June 11, at 5 o'clock, with Rabbi Calische, of .College.
Beavers, . aunt of the bride, of
Tallassee, Ala., poured punch.

Later in the evening the couple
left on a wedding trip to the moun

mond Bagwell, of Raleigh, wore a
gram of nuptial music. Mrs. Brown
played "Romance" by Zitterbart,
"Qo,TKla" hw finhiihort - and wedding gown of shimmering nyRichmond, Vw Officiating.

tains of Western North Carolina.lon, nana made from a parachute.
Miss Standi Engaged

To Sgt. Davie
"A Dream" by Bartlett and Pfc.
r-- u. r-- M InAAha DAnrl'a

' "I Love You Truly" and "Because"
originally styled. It was fashioned For traveling the bride wore a
with a sweetheart neck, fitted Heaven blue Jersey dress with
waist outlined with Chantilly lace white accessories, using the orchid
and self ruffles, buttoned down from her bouquet for her corsage,
the back with small self covered I Mrs. Freeman is the attractive
buttons, long sleeves ending in blonde daughter of the Rev. and

Mr. ana Mrs. K. axancu, 01 b D'Hardelot. During the
Va., formerly of War-- Rosary" by Nevin and

Following the wedding the pa-

rents of the b.ide entertained at
a reception at their home at Bow-- ,
den. The home was beautifully
decorated with white gladioli and
clemitis and colors of white and
green. The lace covered bridal
table was graced by a three tier
wedding cake topped with bride
and groom, which was cut by R.
A. Williams, Jong friend pf the
family. v

Mrs. Boseman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pecora, was graduated
from WarsaV High School, Camp-
bell College, where she was May
Queen in 1940, and E. C. T. C,
Greenville, 1942. For two years
she taught at Belarthur.

First Class Petty Officer Base-
man, of the Navy Air Corps, was
graduated from Rocky Mount
High School and Campbell College
and studied at State College be-

fore entering the Navy.
They will be at home in Poeo-mok- e,

Md.

Mrs. G. Van Stephens, of Warsaw.

saw, announce 8f" l "Llebestraum" by Lizt was piay-the- ir

daughter, Mildred Marion, to d ag a benediction prayer,
Sgt Oliver M. Davie, of Ft Bragg, p, shlelds gang 1Th Lorf--
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Davie, prayer" by Mallotte. The tradi-o-f

Black Mountain. j wedding marches from Loh- -

The wedding will be solemnized engrln and Mendolssohn were

calla lily points over the wrists,
and full skirt extending into a
long train. The full-leng- th veil of
bridal illusion was worn with , a

Mrs. W. C . Blackmore and Miss
Letha aire visiting in Chapel Hill
with Mr.-an- d Mrs. W. D. Harrell,
daughter of Mrs. Blackmore.

Mrs. Q. A. West and daughters,
Laura and Elizabeth Gordan and
Mrs. D. J. Middleton visited rela-

tives and friends in Beaufort for
the past ten days.

Lt. and Mrs. Henderson of
Camp Lejuene have taken an ap-

artment in the home of M and
Mrs. J. C Russ.

Seaman Elbert Matthis, USN,

Miss Martha Pridgen, summer
student at Atlantic Christian Col-

lege, Wilson, was home for the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
R. C. Pridgen.

FORMER WARSAW

TEACHER WEDS

Miss Julia Mae Winfield, dau-

ghter of M. and Mrs. W. A. Win-fiel- d

of Belhaven and Elisha Har-
ry Bunting, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bunting, of New

11 The bridegroom had as his best

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT KSrTweTe
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Frede- - Ro$k. of Shephartown vv. va.,

j ri. 0:11 -- i.i of the Drtae. rICarrived Friday to spend a fur
riCK, 01 Warsaw raorusiu, yiua. rwl ndlough with his parents, Mr. and Bern, were married on June 15
announce the birth

She was graduated firom Oxford
High School and Averret College..
Danville, Va., ; and finished her
course of study from the Baptist
Hospital, Winston-Sale- in May
1944.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Freeman, of
Leaksville. He was ' graduated
from Wake Forest College in 19-4- 1

and is now a third year stu-
dent at the Bowman Grey School
of Medicine of Wake Forest Col-
lege. , Winston-Sale-

Pfc. and Mvs. Freeman will re-
main In Winston-Sale- m until Sep-
tember when Pfc. Freeman will
receive his degree, after which
they will make their home in
Patterson, N. J., where he will

in surgery. -

coronet of seed pearls and she car-
ried a white Bible topped by a
white orchid and traditional
shower. Her. only ornament was a
single strand of pearls, a gift of
the groom.

Mrs. Stephens, mother of the
bride,, wore a dress of white ror
maine crepe and picture' hat to
match, with white accessories.
The groom's mother wore a blue
crepe dress with navy accessories
and each wore a shoulder corsage
of pink roses.

Mesdames R. D. Johnson ' and

'Friday?June Henry HJJSA Mcal Corps,at the Christian Church in Bel-hav-

with the Rev. Allen Wilson Constance Anne, on
T T 14 i rtnwTTUin urnv. vj

Mrs. D. Ij. Mattnis. uume nas
Just returned from foreign serr
vice.

R, E. Wall returned Thursday
officiating.

Miss Do.is Ambrose was organ- -
Sldsboro" "'w', cine of Wake Forest College, Win- -

Mrs. Frederick is the fonner, stonem. - .
Miss Marguerite Kornegay, of . Mf8- - Qnmett .from Eping Fovrest, Annapolis,

Warsaw. I narosiown, ". -and Mrs. WaU via.Md, where Jie j Ambrose piayed the violin,
ited her mother, Mrs. Jones and street lensrth

Mr. Stacy Britt
Warsaw Editor

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT

. Dial 29M

was ner sisier nuuvu
.ri sha wnr a white stairchedlater. Mrs. C. W. Fitzgerald. Mrs,

azuro crepe trimmed in lace, a
Wall remained for a longer visit lace gown over taffata fashionedpicture hat of the same color, and

Henry L. Stevens, Jr., were mis-
tresses to the ceremony.

After the ceremony a small re- -
I

Delegates To M. E.

Youths' ConferencerVrSTrt - ""EL- -of
--SSL Her access-- with a full SKirt, sweewieari.

three-quart- er length sleeves and
hat to match. She carried a Pari--

a mi Kaniri
were

Okla-- after a furlough with his
mil,, v. a t.i. riA ! a inn DOUQUei Ol iwra,wife and infant daughter, Ushers were C. B. Jackson,

brother-in-la- w of the bride, and C.
F. Bunting, brother of theMr. and Mrs. Fred Baars and "j "" doui tiu- - . - - withdleton attended the Methodist breath, and daisies tiea

children are spending the week at raindow coiurcu iwuw.Youths' Conference held at Louis- -
hi vrtw la e nrAAlr Miss Frances Stephens, sister ofCarolina Beach. Immediately following the wea- - StatementT: aunt Mrs. 'ding, a breakfast was given by

MJch.. Is visiting Tarkinton at herMrs. Ralph
'home.Mrs. Douglas Fussell has gone

Mrs. James Ambrose entertained

Lanefield Home Dem

Club Meets
The Lanefield Home Demon-

stration Club met in the home of

For Year Ending December 31, 1943

D. Agent for Duplin met with the
'' ' 'Club. V

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. West, of
Warsaw, announce the birtn or a

u.i imaII Wednesday,

to "XitirTa honoring the at aFussellhusband, Sgt caRe on WedneW night
(after the rehearsal.wxer at oowuen. , I After a wedding trip to New

one was ntmii j Y . t. wi l, hmo
Mrs. D. J. Middleton on Monday
afternoon of June 26, with 18
members nresent. MutualUm Mnrni Jnnlsn. WHO Dupl insister. SSSml' im Metaorial GeneralM Mnlli Haiot

rornrnod Tuesday. Miss Hilda Oontz. the new H. Hospital In Kinston,
Mrs. Paul Reed and children, of

Ashville arrived last week to spend
some timA with her father, R. H.

Mrs. Bunting attended Atlantic
Christian College and was gradu-
ated from East Carolina Teachers
College. For the past few years
she taught in Warsaw and New
Bern.

Mr. Bunting is a graduate of
Burial Association

Inc.
Duke University and is engaged
in the lumber business in New
Bern, .

ALL A &P STORES

WILL BE

CLOSED

ALL DAT

TUESDAY

JULY 4th

Holland, at Bowden.
Mir. and Mrs. S. J. Powell and

son returned Wednesday from
Rockingham, where they visited
her mother. Mrs. W. M. Connell.

Mrs. Allen Draughon has re-

turned from-Wh- l takers after spen-

ding the week end with her cou-

sin, Mrs. U I Pittman. While
away she attended the Warsaw-Rock- y

Mount Baseball game Sun-

day.
B: Y. Womack, of Winston-Sale- m

came down for the week end
with his mother, Mrs. C. A. Wo-

mack and sister Miss Lenora Wo-

mack, was accompanied home

Freeman - Stephens
Bridal Party
Entertained

Mesdames George D. Bennett
and Rivers D. Johnson were de
lightful hostesses Wednesday eve- -

hU wSe and sonT who had been ning when they entertained at theby
her father.R. H. HoUand home oi ! M Benw tJ KBUSt.

lb. loaf
LGE

ENRICHED DAILY DATED SANDWICH

Marvel Dread 11cwhose wedding to Pfc. WilliamIn Bowden.
Mr. and Mvs. F. W. Eatman and

daughter Betty, of Raleigh, visi-

ted their son and daughter, F. W.

and Mrs. Eatman, Jr., in the home
nf Um R. C. Pridgen over the

Ha'rr&on Freeman took place on
Thursday afternoon.

The home was attractively dec-
orated throughout with arrange- -

3SCAN. . lunula v ouiiii iiunrua ,u
tiLiiti ioli- - Southern clemitis graced the

Bob of Burgaw yisuea

POINT FREE - TONGUE

Sncck

' ANN PAGE SALAD

ustard

his .istersMesdames u. 1. unan HVLT7au were placed in
bers and Zelma uawson ounoay.

Mrs. Lillian Quinn, Mr. ana One Rv
JAR 10

the dining room where covers
were laid for the 38 bridal party
and out of town guests. Mrs. W.
M. Buck, daughter-in-la- w of Mrs.

Mm T. s. Whittle ana cnuaren
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Evans

Bennett and , Miss Eva Carter
poured punch and assisted in ser
ving a coursed supper. -

near Wallace sunoay.
Mrs. M. H. Baar and infant

daughter, Linda Kaye, have
turned home from the Goldsboro
Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Herring - and
daughters left Monday for their
home in Beaufort after visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. R. M Herring.

Miss Quinn Engaged
To Mr. Saieed. .

Miss EUieMcuowan ana mrs. , Mrs. Lillian R. Quinn. of War.

Warsaw, N. C.

' ' RECEIPTS ,
Cash balance on last report 1, $24,837.79
Total asaeaaments collected ',.......,..........,..,, V..... 22,955.40
Membership fees collected 866JS0
Interest on Time Deposits, etc, , 162.00
Net different advances , " 1,052.75
Purchase of Defense Bonds .6,000.00

Total amount to be aeoonnted for c. 54,154.94
' "DISBURSEMENTS t

"A. '.'"Civ" 7 '': V rx - ; U ' .:,.- - -
salaries ....... a,. ................. . ,. i n,-- , ; , f 820.00
Bonds and Taxes b . i . . KSJtS
Potae 78.08
Office Supplies , .'. , , 40.87
Printed Forms .......,.,..,.... ..... 854.78
Advertising- - 60.40 ,
Mlscellaneons T. , ' 149.18

, Collection, Commissions , ,. . , . 8,978JS1

Total administrative expense .T;.'......... 8,788.47
Death benefits paid 1200.00
Membership commissions 886.50
Refunds '. ..,...,.,..,.....'..,.......,....... 6i0
Purchase of DefenseBonds 8,000.00

Total Disbursements $28,906.17
CASH BALANCE . . ..... . . . , . . . .... . . . . . ..... $30,248.77

'' ASSETS rm
', Cash on hand $ 897.70

Deposits (Branch Bank A Trust Co.) ..........i.......... ......... 681.07
Cash value of War Bonds r. 1M20.00
Cash value Bids;. Loan Stock 8,000.00

Total Cash Asseto $80,248.77

x' IJLABILITIES
Advance assessments on hand $ 7406.25

'Overexpended 25 per cent In 1941 . . . . , 866.28
( f -

Total Current LUbiUtls .......'.v..... $ 7,672.58

SURPLUS .............. .... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . $22176.24
Net Membership at End of 1943 18,682,

THE surplus of our Association has been used to purchase Defense Savings
"

Bonds of the United States, In order to aid in the defense of our country. -

ALL agents of this Association are duly licensed and bonded for your pro--
tectlon as well as the funds on hand. The organization continues to prosper

' and the financial strength and membership increase gives every Indication that
we shall continue to grow.

Mable Ellis Newberry, or tseimoni.gaw announces the engagement of
are guests this week of their aunt her daughter. Minnie Lillian, to
Mrs. O. H. Best. They were sup- -,

Danlel R Saieedi of Mr. and
per guests Tuesday evening of Mr. j, John Salecdi of GreenviUe.
and Mrs. John dime or is.enans-- .

The wedding will take place in
villa the eairly fall.

A NATIONAL FAVORITE

Ecstar Tea ICo

POINT FREE A P --

Graps Fruit Juice - 2Cs

ANN PAGE STUFFED "

Olives 41 - 2Cs

' . 'ANN PAGE

Peanut Butter V . 25c
WHITE HOUSE MILK STALL

VITAMIN-- D INCREASED 18 Pln ' CANS .70

KINGS SYRUP 51b. ar 37

ANN PAGE MACARONI 8 ox. ......3 for .15

ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI 8 or, ...... 3 for .15

Rev and Mrs. Stephens
Entertain After
Rehearsal

Following the rehearsal of the
Freeman - Stephens wedding Wed-
nesday night the bride's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. G. Van Stephens
entertained informally; at their
home for the bridal party and out
of town guests.' -

Virgil Rollins

Hospitalized
In England

Pfc. Virgil G. Rollins, of War-
saw, has notified his mother, Mrs.
G. W. Rollins that he is confined

Sgt Emmett Hatcher, who has
been with the Army in the Canal
Zone Is home with his aunt Mrs.
Kate Herring. .

W. E. Currie has returned from
Tampa, Fla., where he went to
see his son. Flight Officer, David
Currie, who is going over seas.

Mrs. Sallie Hollingsworth, of
Raleigh is visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Hollingsworth. They vis-

ited friends in Whiteville Thurs- -

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Powell and
daughter, Margaret of Rocky
Mount and Mrs. Kathleen Snyder
of Currituck, spent the week end
with their sisters, Mrs. Carrie
i x le and Misses Eula and Annie
I Powell. They were accom-- f

iui-- home by Mrs. Emma
t timbers, who had been the guest

it Mrs. Snyder for some time.
I s. Wooten Herring is visiting
r I isband, Pvt. Herring at Gel--'

- I i( Id, Spokane, Wash. Her
',! r, Andrea, is staying with

1 t ,n Mrs. R. M. Herring. Sr;
i. I "ills Hodges and son, Lem

to a hospital "somewhere In Eng-
land," suffering optic-neuriti- s, a
weakened eye condition. -

Virgil has been In the Army for
two years and was home: last
Christmas with his mother and

Let them use our our ceurteous

STCCE WILL DE CLOSED

TUISDAY JULY 4th

OPEN ALL DAY

vrc::::DAY july 5th

TELL your fiends about this protection,
and efficient service.Merchant Marine, who is

m ftirlnueh. snent last week brother. Glen, in Wilmington. He

LT. J. T. ORE8HAM, JB, V. 8. N. B
President

rt Carolina Beach. , was sent to England in February
;. Lilian Quinn shopped in and has been in the hospital for

1 Thursday. several weeks.
; on I'eirce, of Rocky) His address: 34311473, 3rd Sta.

;
' e r'f-s- t last week of Hospital, DET of Patients, APO

I5C5, C0 P. M. New-Yor- N. Y.


